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A Homegoing celebration for



Order of Service
Officiating – Bishop Sylvester Robinson 

Love Fellowship Christian Church – Orlando, Florida 
Music Provided By 

Pastor Jerry Quarterman 
Love Fellowship Christian Church – Orlando, Florida

Immediately after the interment, a Repast will be held at the 
Dream City Event Venue, 6387 W. Colonial Dr., Orlando, FL 32818.

A Repast

Each morning when we awake,  
We know that you are gone. 

And no one knows the heartache 
As we try to carry on.

Our hearts still ache with sadness, 
And many tears still flow. 
What it meant to lose you,  

No one will ever know.

Our thoughts are always with you,  
Your place no one can fill. 
In life we loved you dearly,  
In death we love you still.

There will always be a heartache,  
And often a silent tear, 

But always a precious memory  
Of the days when you were here.

If tears could make a staircase,  
And heartaches make a lane, 
We’d walk the path to heaven,  
And bring you home again.

We hold you close within our hearts,  
And there you will remain, 

To walk with us throughout our lives  
Until we meet again.

Our family chain is broken now,  
And nothing will be the same, 

But as God calls us one by one,  
The chain will link again.

Processional (“More Than I Can Bear” as recorded by Kirk Franklin & God’s Property) ......Officiates and Family

Invocation .................................... Pastor Janett Johnson [Trinity Truth Christian Center – Port Salerno, FL]

Reading from the Old Testament ..............Pastor Stovello Stovall [God is Able Ministries – Orlando, FL]

Reading from the New Testament ...........................................................Sis. Celestine Coleman [Aunt]

Special Solo – “This Little Light of Mine” ............................................................... Jayah Stover [Sister]

A Time of Reflections (limit your remarks to 2 minutes or less each, please) 
 Open to Family and Friends 

Ministry through Music / Solo .......................................................................................Sis. Karla Jones

Special Tributes 
 As my Nephew – Malcolm Stover, Sr. [Uncle]  
 As my Son – Torrance Stover, Sr. [Father] 

Precious Memories [slide show presentation – created by Desiree Queen [Cousin]

Ministry through Music / Solo – Sis. Karla Jones

Resolutions & Acknowledgments – Aurdeandra Preston [Friend of the Family]

Ministry through Music / Solo – Sis. Precious Lampkin

Words of Comfort / Eulogy – Bishop Sylvester Robinson, Pastor

Recessional – Officiates and Family 
      (“You Know My Name” as recorded by Tasha Cobb-Leonard)

Washington Park Cemetery, 2600 Bruton Blvd., Orlando FL 32811

Yet we have this assurance: Those who belong to God will live; their bodies 
will rise again! Those who sleep in the earth will rise up and sing for joy! – Isaiah 26:19 NLT

Interment



a heritage: character qualities, memoirs . . .

TMA Legacy

Torrance Stover

And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there will be no more death, neither sorrow, 
nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; 

for the former things are passed away. 

                                                                                                                                    – Revelation 21:4

Torrance Jermaine Stover, Jr. was born on July 26, 
2002, to Torrance and Christina Stover Sr. in Orlando, 
Florida. Teajay, as he was affectionately called, was  
a 2020 graduate from Edgewater High School. He  
was very athletic and excelled in every sport he  
participated in. This included football, wrestling,  
chess club, and baseball. He was drafted to play  
overseas for the Georgia Rhinos. 

Teajay had a heart of gold and was loved by all he  
encountered. He was preceded in death by his son –  
Torrance “3J” Stover III, maternal grandmother – 
Robin Preston, and paternal grandfather – Jonnie 
Dorkins.

His life and cherished memories will forever remain in 
the hearts of his:  children – Alaiyah Stover and Tyler 
Stover; parents – Torrance and Christina Stover Sr.; 
siblings – Talia Stover, Dajah Stover, Desean Stover, 
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Jayah Stover, and Serina Long; niece – Dakota Hair; grandmother – Beverly Dorkins;  
grandfathers – John “Big Daddy” Stover Sr. and Mahurley (Linda) Preston; great  
grandmother – Ella Mae Preston; aunts – Tianza (Michael) Watkins, Aleicha (Terrence) 
Rolle, Caprice Stover, Tracey Stover, and Nyla Stover; uncles – John Stover Jr., Malcolm 
(Keren) Stover Sr., Terell (Robin) Dorkins, and Carlton “Toon” Williams; special cousin – 
Malik Stover; bonus brother – Kevin Knight; Godmother – Regina Smith; and a host of 
great-aunts, great-uncles, cousins, other relatives, and sorrowing friends.

A Letter from Heaven . . . 

When tomorrow st
arts without me,

 and I’m not her
e to see,  

If the sun should
 rise and find yo

ur eyes filled wit
h tears for me…

I wish so much yo
u wouldn’t cry, t

he way you did t
oday,  

While thinking of t
he many things, w

e didn’t get to 
say. 

I know how much 
you love me, as m

uch as I love you
, 

And each time yo
u think of me, I 

know you’ll miss m
e, too.

When tomorrow st
arts without me,

 don’t think we’r
e far apart… 

For every time y
ou think of me, 

I’m right there i
n your heart.

JR.

“TEAJAY”
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In Appreciation
We, the family of Torrance “Teajay” Stover Jr. would  
like to thank you for the cards, visits, food, and most  

of all prayers during this time of bereavement.  
We pray God’s blessings upon each of you.
We take comfort in 1 Corinthians 2:9...

“Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor have  
entered into the heart of man, the things which  

God has prepared for those who love Him.”
– the Family

Floral Attendants
Cousins / Friends of the Family

Honorary Pall Bearers
Malcolm Stover, Sr. 

John Stover, Jr. 
Carlton Williams 
Reggie Johnson

Active Pall Bearers
Felton Preston 
Malik Stover 
Kevin Knight 
Desean Stover 
Mariah Preston 

Jaequan Washington


